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Abstract
This study examined the current practices of school-based intervention teams (SBIT) in
New York State. SBIT are designed to provide immediate assistance to students and
teachers, to enhance the ability ofteachers to serve difficult-to-teach students within
regular education classrooms, and to reduce the number of inappropriate referrals to
special education. A mail questionnaire (N=T74; return rate=43%) found that amajority
ofteams meet once a week, during school hours, and consist ofabout nine members.
SBIT members favor teacher intuition and classroom performance over data-based
progress monitoring in deterrnining the effectiveness of interventions. The lack of
personnel to perform data-based progress monitoring was rated as the most common
obstacle to team effectiveness.
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A Descriptive Study ofSchool-Based Intervention Teams inNew York State
Over the past 20 years, researchers have cited numerous problems associated with
the traditional "referral-test-place" process ofobtaining special education services. Since
the U.S. Department ofEducation began counting the number ofchildren served under
the Education for All Handicapped ChildrenAct (Public Law 94-142) in 1976-1977, the
number ofstudents who qualify as having an educational disability has risen steadily.
From the years 1989-1990 to 1997-1998, the number ofstudents receiving special
education services increased every year and represented a 27% growth over that time
period (U.S. Department ofEducation, 1999). In addition, the number of students
classified learning disabled has grown 33% from 1989-1990 to 1997-1998. When
compared to only an 1 1% growth in the total number ofschool-age children (5 to 17
years ofage) over the same time period, the number ofdifficult-to-teach students appears
to be growing. This massive increase has left local school districts scrambling to meet
the needs ofan increasing number ofstudents who are referred and subsequently found to
qualify for special education services.
However, there is growing concern that too many children are being classified
and that there is little or no attempt to remediate student academic or behavioral
difficulties without special education services. Misclassification is detrimental to
children for numerous reasons including unnecessary separation from regular education
placed peers, undue stigmatization ofchildren, disruption ofschool programs, and the
excessive costs of lengthy evaluation procedures (Will, 1986). Will stated that students
who may not have a disability are being classified and given special education services
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just to receive the minimal assistance that they need. Schools are ultimately financially
reinforced for quickly moving students through this
"referral-test-place"
process. As a
result ofthe current funding patterns, school districts are more inclined to classify a child
for budgetary reasons than to meet the child's educational needs. For example, many
school districts need to classify a certain number of students each year to maintain special
education staff (Will, 1986).
The teacher referral is the initial step in the identification ofchildren for special
education services. Turnbull and Turnbull (1986) defined the referral as a "formal
request formultidisciplinary assistance in identifying the special needs ofthe student (p.
202)." However, research shows that this is just the initial step in a swift process of
almost inevitable special education placement. Approximately 92% ofall referrals result
in formal testing ofchildren and nearly three quarters of those children subsequently
receive special education services (Ysseldyke, Vanderwood, & Shriner, 1997). Since,
approximately 92% ofnew referrals result in formal psychoeducational testing, there
obviously are not enough effective prereferral systems in place to help teachers with
difficult-to-teach students once they request such assistance. Ysseldyke et al. (1997) also
indicated that 54.5% ofthe students were eventually certified as having a disability, a
high percentage. Thus,
"referral-test-place"
sequence ofspecial education service
attainment has led to overreferrals to special education (Research for Better Schools,
1986).
Another major flawwith the
"referral-test-place"
model ofservice delivery is the
tremendous amount of time, money, and energy expended to identify those students who
qualify for special education services and those who do not (Stainback & Stainback,
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1984). This ineffective approach relegates the time ofvaluable school personnel to
spendingmost of their time evaluating students for special education. For example,
school psychologists, the primary school personnel who conduct such evaluations, spend
more than 40% of their time evaluating students for the purpose of the identification of
learning disabilities (Ross, in press). Typically these costly efforts only provide the child
with a label or no-label decision and yield relatively little information that is conducive to
intervention development (Ross, 1996). Thus, additional assessment must be conducted
to determine appropriate interventions and Individualized Education Plan (IEP) goals and
objectives. These studies provide Utile or no support for the "referral-test-place" system
of service delivery.
"Full inclusionists" insist that the answer to this problem is to eliminate all special
education placement options. This would essentially remove the alternative settings to
which teachers frequently refer difficult-to-teach students (Stainback & Stainback, 1992).
Fuchs, Fuchs, Harris, and Roberts (1996) argue that the abolition of special education
placements would send a full spectrum ofspecialists into regular education classes where
they could provide the necessary support and services to all children in the classroom.
Another alternative to the traditional
"referral-test-place"
sequence ofservice
delivery is to provide prereferral intervention. Prereferral intervention is defined as "a
teacher's modification of instruction or classroom management before making a referral
to better accommodate a difficult-to-teach student without
disabilities" (Fuchs, Fuchs,
Bahr, Fernstrom, & Stecker, 1990, p. 494). The purpose ofprereferral intervention is to
decrease the number of special education referrals and placements while enabling
students to remain in the least restrictive educational setting. This approach is directly in
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line with the least restrictive environment focus ofthe Individuals with Disabilities
EducationAct (IDEA), which requires educators to accommodate students' needs to the
greatest extent possible with regular education students. During prereferral intervention,
a specialist (e.g. school psychologist, school social worker) or multidisciplinary team
works indirectly with the difficult-to-teach student through consultationwith the
student's regular education teacher (Fuchs, Fuchs, Bahr, Fernstrom, et al, 1990).
Prereferral intervention is a form ofconsultative service delivery. Numerous
studies have demonstrated the effectiveness ofthis model (Saint-Laurent, et al., 1998;
Updyke, Melton, &Medway, 1981; Wilkinson, 1997) and provided support for its
implementation. Wilkinson (1997) examined the efficacy of school based behavioral
consultation to reduce inappropriate externalizing behaviors. Results indicated a
significant decrease in inappropriate behaviors from baseline to treatment. In addition to
being effective, Wilkinson found that teachers and administrators indicated satisfaction
with consultation services. Research also suggests that consultation is effective in
improving teachers' skills and attitudes toward working with a diverse range ofstudents
with a variety ofeducational needs (Dickenson & Adcox, 1984; Zins, 1981). Also, Ritter
(1978) demonstrated that a consultative service delivery system can reduce referral rates
over time; the implementation ofa consultative model ofservice delivery gradually
reduced referral rates in eight elementary schools over a 7-year period demonstrating that
many difficult-to-teach students can get the help they need in the regular education
classrooms (Ritter, 1978). Consultation services have also been shown to be effective in
including students with disabilities in regular education school programs (Elliott &
McKenney, 1998). A consultative model of service delivery is effective in improving
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outcomes for current students and benefits future students by increasing regular education
teacher effectiveness in working with difficult-to-teach student.
Many schools have implemented a team approach to prereferral intervention.
School-based intervention teams (SBIT) are referred to by a number ofdifferent names,
including school consultation committees (McGlothlin, 1981), prereferral intervention
teams (Graden, Casey, & Christenson, 1985), child study teams (Moore, Fifield, Spira, &
Scarlato, 1989), mainstream assistance teams (Fuchs, Fuchs, Bahr, Fernstrom, et al,
1990), instructional support teams (Pavan & Entrekin, 1991), student assistance teams
(Aksamit & Rankin, 1993; Cooley, 1993), intervention assistance teams (Whitten &
Dieker, 1993), instructional consultation teams (Rosenfield & Gravois, 1996), and
school-based intervention teams (Bahr, Whitten, Dieker, Kocarek, &Manson, 1999). For
the purpose ofthis study, school-based intervention teams (SBIT) will be used to describe
these multidisciplinary team approaches. The goal of these teams is to provide additional
support to teachers and assistance to students before a referral for a special education
evaluation is made. SBIT are made up ofvarious personnel including teachers,
counselors, principals, and school psychologists who work collaborativelywith the
referring regular education teacher to develop interventions that are immediately
implemented (Carter & Sugai, 1989; Graden, Casey, & Christenson, 1985).
Pugach and Johnson (1989) state that these teams are a clear improvement to
legislated practice for a number ofreasons: they remediate unnecessarily restrictive
sections of IDEA, they redirect special education resources toward the immediate
solution ofproblems in the classroom, they provide resources for non-classified students,
and they are consistent with task-force recommendations for school reform and teacher
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preparation. SBIT are also in accordance with the goals ofmainstreaming and the
Regular Education Initiative (Will, 1986).
The prevalence ofSBIT is increasing (Carter& Sugai, 1989). Whitten and
Dieker (1995) found that 57% of Illinois elementary schools were using some form of
intervention assistance team. In Illinois, Wisconsin, andMichigan a study found that
one-half (51%) to two-thirds (64%) ofschools did not have a school-based intervention
team (Bahr et al., 1999). However, despite the emphasis on prereferral intervention over
the last decade, many states do not legally mandate it as an educational practice (Bahr,
1994; Carter & Sugai, 1989).
Whitten and Dieker (1995) demonstrated that SBIT met the needs of59% of
referred students without resorting to formal special education referrals. Bahr et al.
(1999) found that SBIT met the needs of53% ofstudents in Illinois, 72% ofstudents in
Wisconsin, and 59% of students inMichigan without making a formal referral for a
special education evaluation.
Variables that inhibit or facilitate the implementation and subsequent success ofa
school-based intervention team are of interest. Variables that have been shown to be
indicators ofthe success and aide in the full implementation ofa consultation model
include: appropriate administrative support, sufficient time and resources allocated for
the program, staffwillingness to be involved, and well designed interventions that are
faithfully executed (Fuchs, Fuchs, & Bahr, 1990; Fuchs, Fuchs, Bahr, Fernstrom, et al.,
1990). Flugum and Reschly (1994) identified several quality indices, whose use is
correlated withmore successful intervention outcomes. These include: defining
problems in observable measurable terms, assigning responsibilities to individuals who
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will assist with the intervention, collecting pre and post intervention data, graphing
results ofthe intervention, and using curriculum based assessment. Bahr et al. (1999)
designed a Team Effectiveness Scale that incorporates Flugum and Reschly's (1994)
quality indices. They demonstrated encouraging content validity and internal consistency
for this scale (Bahr et al., 1999).
Ross (1996) believes that "an adequate data base does not yet exist to evaluate the
extent to which intervention assistance programs lead to increases in academic skills,
class management skills, teaching skills, consulting skills, and professional
collaboration"
(Ross, 1996, p. 228). Developing, implementing, and performing research on
intervention assistance programs is complex (Fuchs et al, 1992; Rosenfield, 1992).
Rosenfield (1992) found that detailed descriptions of these teammodels are rarely
available. Logically, the most successful teams would be incorporating many ofthe
quality indices identified by Flugum and Reschly (1994). However, there is a limited
knowledge base on the frequency and integritywith which teams implement these
suggestions (Safran & Safran, 1996). Immediate and on-going follow-up is an essential
component for effective intervention teams (Aksamit & Rankin, 1993). However, it is
unclear to what extent teams implement these follow-up procedures (Bahr et al., 1999).
The purpose ofthis study is to examine the current practices ofSBIT inNew
York State. A questionnaire designed for this study was used to examine key variables in
SBIT including team composition and roles, time and duration ofmeetings, the problem-
solving process ofthe team, obstacles to that process, recommendations for improving
team effectiveness, the approximate number ofreferrals to the team permonth, and the
approximate percentage ofreferrals that proceed to a formal referral for a special
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education evaluation. The results delineate the current practices ofSBIT inNew York
State and investigate whether practice has followed theory as suggested in literature
(Aksamit & Rankin, 1993; Flugum and Reschly, 1994; Fuchs, Fuchs, & Bahr, 1990;
Fuchs, Fuchs, Bahr, Fernstrom, et al, 1990).
Method
Procedures
Five hundred randomly selected members ofthe New York State Association of
School Psychologists (NYASP) were mailed a selfaddressed, stamped envelope, a
questionnaire, and cover letter explaining the purpose and procedures ofthe study. Of
the initial questionnaires, 28 (6%) were returned because of incorrect addresses. Of the
remaining 472 questionnaires, 203 were completed and returned (43% return rate). Of
the 203 respondents, 29 (14%) indicated that their school did not have a school-based
intervention team (SBIT), leaving 174 usable surveys.
Participants
The 174 respondents that had a school-based intervention team provided
demographic information on their schools. Participants completed the questionnaire in
reference to a specific school and school-based intervention team, on which they held a
regular position. Participants that held positions on multiple teams at different schools
were directed to indicate the particular school that theywere referencing in then-
responses. Fifty-nine percent (102) of the schools were identified as primarily suburban,
22% (38) were rural, and 20% (34) were urban. Seventy-four percent (128) ofthe
schools served kindergarten through sixth grades, 13% (22) were middle schools, 6%
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(10) were high schools, 5% (9) were intermediate schools (serving grades 3rd through
6th), 2% (3) were preschools, and 1% (2) were alternative or non-tradition schools (e.g.
multi-district special education consortium schools).
Instrument
Based on the literature, a 25-item questionnaire was developed. Four SBIT in the
westernNew York area reviewed and revised the initial version. The questionnaire
examined frequency with which teams employed various stages ofthe problem solving
process in reviewing cases, obstacles impeding the problem solving process, frequency
and success ofvarious interventions suggested by the team, progressmonitoring
techniques utilized, recommendations for improving team effectiveness, and other
important variables related to team functioning.
The initial 14 questions allowed participants to provide data on school
demographics, team membership, and team characteristics. Next, participants ranked the
frequency with which teams suggested various intervention strategies (l=most frequently
recommended, 1 l=least frequently recommended). Participants also rated these
interventions in terms ofhow successful they were in remediating student problems.
Participants ranked the frequencywith which they recommended various support services
after reviewing a case (l=most frequent, 7=least frequent). Participants also provided
information on the most commonly used metrics for determining the effectiveness ofan
intervention.
The next set ofquestions focused on the problem-solving process ofSBIT.
Participants identified the approximate percentage ofcases inwhich various problem-
solving steps are completed while reviewing a case. Table 3 lists
definitions ofthe
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problem-solving steps that accompanied the questionnaire. Next, participants rated the
most common obstacles to overall team effectiveness (l=not an obstacle, 5=very
common obstacle). They rated how beneficial various strategies would be in improving
team effectiveness (l=not beneficial, 5=extremely beneficial). Participants indicated the
percentage ofchildren referred to the team who are experiencing primarily academic or
behavior difficulties, as well as, the percentage ofcases reviewed by the SBIT that
proceeded to a special education evaluation. Finally, participants rated the overall
effectiveness oftheir SBIT (l=not effective, 5=extremely effective).
Results
Team Characteristics andMembership
Table 1 lists SBIT team characteristics for the year 1998-99. The average number
of students per building was 629. Participating teams reviewed 1 1.4 cases per month and
spent an average of24 minutes on the initial review ofeach case. The average length of
teammeetings was 65 minutes. Teams met the needs ofapproximately 64% ofstudents
referred to the teamwithout making a formal referral for a special education evaluation.
A majority of teams reported that theymeet once a week (64%), during school
hours (57%), and are not compensated for their participation in the team (97%). Ofthe
five schools that do compensate teammembers, compensationwas an additional
monetary stipend similar to those that coaches or club advisors receive.
Ninety-seven percent (169) of the respondents were school psychologists. Table
2 presents reported SBIT membership. Participating schools had an average of8.9
members on their SBIT. The othermember category was most frequently identified as
the school nurse. Overall, support staff (e.g. school psychologist, reading specialist,
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special education teacher) held the largest representation (69% or 952) of teammembers,
followed by administrators (14% or 189), general education teachers not including the
referring teacher (8% or 110), and parents (4% or 56).
Table 3 presents the mean reported percentage ofcases in which the responding
teams engaged in various steps ofthe problem solving process. Eighty-two percent (142)
ofteams reported that they used a group consensus process to select the intervention plan
to be implemented; the referring teacher was given the final say in which intervention
plan will be implemented for 9.8% (17) ofthe teams. Data-based progress monitoring is
utilized for only 25.8% of the cases brought to the teams. When data-based progress
monitoring is utilized, the referring teacher is responsible for collecting the data for a
majority ofteams (58.4%). The school psychologist routinely collects the data for 28%
ofthe teams, while only 1 ofthe 174 (0.8%) teams surveyed utilize teacher aides to
collect progress monitoring data.
Only 32% ofthe SBIT assigned specific roles to eachmember, such as team
leader, interviewer, case manager, or data collector. Forty-nine percent (83) ofthe teams
surveyed notify the parent(s) ofthe child upon the initial referral to the school-based
intervention team. Fourteen percent (23) ofteams notify parent(s) at the time of the
initial teammeeting, 27% (46) notify the parent(s) after the initial teammeeting, and 10%
(16) do not notify the parent(s) until a formal referral to the Committee on Special
Education is made.
Table 4 provides data on the metric or quality index used to determine the
effectiveness of intervention plans. This is based on a Likert Scale (l=most frequently
used, 4=least frequently used). The most often used metrics are teacher intuition and
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classroom performance, such as tests and grades, followed by standardized tests, such as
State reading/math tests or individually administered achievement tests are less
frequently used and on-going, data-based progress monitoring.
Frequency and Success ofVarious Interventions
Table 5 ranks the most frequently recommended and most successful
interventions suggested by the teams for meeting the needs of students referred to the
team. For the most part, interventions that were frequently recommended were rated as
the most successful. Participants reported that modifying curriculum for a certain subject
area was the most frequently recommended intervention strategy, while individualized
reading and math instructionwas rated as the most successful. They also noted that peer
tutoring was the least frequently recommended strategy and providing parents with
materials to use at home was the least successful strategy.
Support Services
Participants also ranked the support services that were most frequently
recommended as a result ofa school-based intervention team referral. Table 6 lists the
support services that are most often recommended. Remedial reading was the most
frequently recommended support service, followed by individual or group counseling,
and resource room. Occupational therapy was the least frequently recommended support
service.
Effectiveness ofSBIT
Respondents indicated that 65% ofthe students referred to their teams are
experiencing primarily academic difficulties, while 35% of the students were
experiencing primarily emotional or behavioral problems. Teams also indicated that of
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those students referred to their team, approximately 36% of the cases eventually go on to
a formal referral to the Committee on Special Education. Overall, the participants rated
their teams as moderately effective (mean rating 3.33, SD= 0.83; l=not effective;
5=extremely effective).
Obstacles to Team Effectiveness
Respondents rated the most common obstacles to the overall effectiveness oftheir
teams. Results are displayed in Table 7. The lack ofpersonnel to perform data-based
progress monitoring to gauge the effectiveness ofan intervention was rated as the most
common obstacle to team effectiveness. Lack ofpersonnel to support the classroom
teacher when implementing an intervention plan suggested by the team was the second
highest rated obstacle, followed by lack of time to adequately explore and analyze the
child's difficulties with the referring teacher, and the unwillingness ofthe referring
teacher to implement interventions suggested by the team. Participants also indicated
that the inclusion ofan administrator rarely inhibits the problem-solving process ofthe
team. Participants were asked to write in other obstacles to team efficiency. The most
frequently written in obstacle was that teachers and school professionals see the team as a
nuisance that they have to dealwith until a formal referral for a special education
evaluation.
Recommendations for Improving Team Effectiveness
Participants rated the effectiveness ofvarious strategies for improving their
team's effectiveness. Results are listed in Table 8. More in-service training was the
highest rated strategy for improving teams. Specifically, participants identified
functional behavior assessments (80.6%), curriculum based assessment (75.9%), and
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collaborative problem-solving (72.9%) as the most desirable in-service topics. The
second highest rated strategy for improving team effectiveness was more in-schooL
released time for teammeetings, followed by increasing the amount of information
gathered from the referring teacher concerning the child's difficulties prior to the initial
teammeeting and increasing parental involvement inmeetings. Decreasing the
participation of school administrators in teammeetings was not viewed as a beneficial
strategy for improving team effectiveness.
Discussion
Of the 203 respondents, 14% indicated that their school did not have a SBIT. In
comparison, Bahr, et al., (1999) found that one half (51%) to two thirds (64%) of schools
did not have a SBIT. However, it is not clear what percentage ofthe non-respondents
(269) in this study did not have a SBIT.
This study identified several trends across the characteristics and composition of
SBIT inNew York State. Teams generallymeet weekly (63%) for approximately 65
minutes, review about two and one-halfcases per meeting (24 minutes per case), and 1 1
cases per month. Teams generallymeet during school hours (57%) and have an average
ofnine members, who are mainly support staff (69%). Also, they are usually not
compensated for their involvement (97%).
Burns (1999) concluded that schools that included special educators on SBIT had
significantly lower student retention rates and referrals to special education. Bahr, et al.
(1999) identified special education teachers as the most knowledgeable about
interventions for academic or behavior problems. This study indicates that amajority of
teams include special educators including school psychologists (99.4%), consultant
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teachers (81.7%), special education teachers (68.9%), reading specialists (63.2%), and
social workers (52.8%). In addition, the percentage ofsupport staff (69%) and
administrators (14%) on teams inNew York State sre similar to teams in Illinois,
Wisconsin, and Michigan (Bahr et al. 1999; support staff=66% and administrator15%).
Also, SBIT inNew York State meets the needs ofapproximately 64% of students
referred without resorting to a formal referral for a special education evaluation This
data is similar to reported rates in Illinois (53%) andMichigan (59%) (Bahr et aL, 1999).
Hartman and Fay (1996) found that the cost of instructional support teams was about the
same as traditional programs if students remained in special education for at least five
years; however, SBIT provided more and better services to more students. Thus, by
meeting the needs ofmore than two-thirds of students referred, SBIT inNew York State
appear to be a cost effective procedure (see also: Whitten & Dieker, 1993, Hartman&
Fay, 1996).
Flugum & Reschly (1994) demonstrated that operationally defining student
problems is essential to successful intervention outcomes. Participants to this study
indicated that student problems are not defined in observable, measurable terms in
approximately 21% ofdistricts and thorough problem analysis is not accomplished in
about 32% ofcases reviewed by teams. Interestingly, 80.6% ofparticipants reported that
in-service training on functional behavior assessments, a process ofoperationally
defining behavior and assessing its antecedents and consequences, would improve team
effectiveness. The need to increase the knowledge base in these areas ofproblem-solving
is clear. Also, a discussion ofstudent strengths and non-judgmental brainstorming of
possible interventions both occur in approximately 69% of cases.
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Aksamit and Rankin (1993) showed that immediate and on-going follow-up with
teachers is an effective component of intervention teams. Immediate follow-up assists a
teacher in initially implementing an intervention and on-going follow-up allows for
modification of the initial intervention to improve effectiveness if success is not met.
This study finds that in 37% ofcases a follow-up meeting to review the effectiveness of
an intervention does not occur.
In the present study, respondants reported an obstacle to team effectiveness was a
lack ofpersonnel to support classroom teachers who implement an intervention suggested
by the team. In comparison, Bahr et al. (1999) found that teams in Illinois, Wisconsin,
andMichigan rated follow-up by the team as very adequate. In the Bahr study, the teams
cited verbal contact, a visit by a teammember or another meeting with the entire team, as
the most frequent follow-up procedure. It is possible that inNew York State, since
approximately 35% ofcases go on for a formal referral for a special education evaluation,
many of these cases are simply passed through the SBIT with little or no pre-referral
interventions implemented and thus, no follow-up is required.
Although Flugum& Reschly (1994) described practices for collecting pre and
post intervention data, graphing results of intervention, and performing curriculum-based
assessment, it appears that many teams inNew York State fail to implement these
suggestions on a regular basis. Setting specific academic or behavioral goals, an integral
part ofcurriculum based assessment and measurement, is not accomplished for almost
half(45.5%) ofthe cases reviewed by the team. Furthermore, data-based progress
monitoring is employed in only 25% ofcases reviewed. This finding is probably related
to a shortage ofpersonnel to perform progress monitoring. This study indicated that the
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highest rated obstacle to team effectiveness was a lack ofpersonnel to perform data-
based progress monitoring. A second explanation for the lack ofdata-based decision
making is team
members'
urrfamiliarity with specific progress monitoring techniques,
since 76% ofparticipants reported that in-service training on curriculum based
assessment would be helpful in increasing their team's effectiveness. Bahr et al. (1999)
indicated that the three quality indices with which teammembers were most unfamiliar,
and consequently the least used, were graphing results of interventions, comparing pre
and post intervention data, and using systematic classroom observation, all ofwhich are
objective, data-based methods ofevaluating intervention success.
Participants ranked the frequency which they employ four common procedures
for determining the effectiveness of interventions. Teacher intuition (M rank=1.73) was
the most commonmetric for determining the effectiveness of interventions. Similarly,
Bahr et al. (1999) stated that the use ofteacher judgments was the most frequently used
metric for deterrnining the effectiveness ofan intervention, followed by permanent
products, and standardized tests. Participants in this study indicated that data-based
progress monitoring was the least frequently used metric for deterrnining intervention
success (M rank=3.50). When teams do utilize data-based progress monitoring, the
referring teacher is primarily responsible for collecting the data (58.4% ofteams). In
contrast, teacher aides were reported to be the primary data collectors by only 1 ofthe
1 74 teams assessed.
Limitations and Future Directions
Since this study relied on ratings and information from anonymous participants,
reported practice may differ from actual practice. Also, since a large percentage ofthe
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participants offered information in reference to SBIT at the elementary grade level
generalization beyond these grades should not be made. The small representation of
middle schools (12.6%, n=22) and high schools (5.7%, n=10) does not allow for adequate
generalization. Since all ofthe respondents offered information relative to schools within
New York State, generalization ofresults to other states should be carefully considered.
Implications for Practice
This study suggests that SBIT members need to bridge the gap between
recommended and actual practice in the team problem-solving process. Specifically,
progress monitoring for determining intervention success, follow-up procedures, and
assessment of intervention integrity should be improved. School districts need to provide
in-service training in functional behavior assessments and curriculum based assessment.
School psychologists and special education teachers, two professionals who are trained in
these areas, need to share their expertise with teammembers and other school personnel
through in-service and professional development training.
With the development ofvalid tools for assessing the effectiveness ofSBIT, for
example the Team Effectiveness Scale (Bahr et al., 1999) future research should examine
the effectiveness ofSBIT across a broader geographic area in order to determine which
variables are most important for team success.
School-Based intervention Teams 21
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Table 1
SBIT Characteristics
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Variable
Number of students in team's building
Number ofcases reviewed per month
Length of teammeeting inminutes
Length of initial case review inminutes
Percentage ofcases reviewed and referred
for special education evaluation
M
35.92
SD
629.32 320.54
11.36 7.08
65.01 31.81
23.76 10.12
23.40
Variable n
Frequency ofTeamMeetings
Daily
Twice a week
Once a week
Twice a month
Once a month
As needed
Time ofTeamMeetings
During school
Before school
After school
1.2 2
7.5 13
63.6 110
10.4 18
11.0 19
6.4 11
57.6 99
27.9 48
14.5 25
N=174
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Table 2
SBIT TeamMembership: Percentage of teams with at least one specific professional
holding a regular position on the team.
Title %
School Psychologist 99.4
Consultant Teacher 81.7
Principal 79.3
Special Education Teacher 68.9
Reading Specialist 63.2
Social Worker 52.8
School Counselor 45.9
Regular Education Teacher 73.6
Resource Room Teacher 41.4
OtherMember 40.8
Assistant Principal 29.3
Parent ofChild Reviewed 26.4
Occupational Therapist 20.1
Math Specialist 20.1
Physical Therapist 9.8
Parent Representative 5.7
N=174
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Table 3
Mean Reported Percentage ofCases inWhich SBIT Teams Engaged in Various Problem-
Solving Steps
Problem-Solving Step M SD
Describe Problem - the teacher's description ofthe students 87.01 28.17
difficulties
ProblemDefinition - prioritizing the teacher's concerns and
operationally defining the problem(s) that are most detrimental 79. 1 9 31.28
Thorough ProblemAnalysis - analysis ofproblem across
subject areas and time ofday, as well as examining
previously attempted interventions 68 .22 3 1 .62
Discussion ofStudent Strengths - describing student
strengths that aid in intervention development 68.72 33.35
Brainstorming Interventions - non-judgmental sharing of
possible interventions to be implemented
Selection of Intervention Plan - selecting the intervention
plan to be implemented
Goal Setting - setting specific goals for the student that
will be reviewed at the follow-up meeting
Follow-up Date Set - setting a follow-up date to review to
effectiveness ofthe intervention plan adopted
Data-Based ProgressMonitoring - such as frequency/duration
ofbehavior, words read correctly per minute, CBA
68.54 32.99
76.99 31.06
54.53 33.71
63.05 35.65
25.80 27.22
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Monitoring Intervention Integrity - monitoring the
implementation ofthe intervention through
observational methods 57.33 36.50
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Table 4
Mean Ranking ofMethods Used to Determine Intervention Success
Metric ~]yf
Teacher Intuition or Informal Judgment
Classroom Performance
Standardized Tests
Data-Based ProgressMonitoring
1.73 0.95
1.87 0.79
2.85 0.88
3.50 0.85
N=174
Note. Mean ranking based on scale: l=most frequently used, 4-least frequently used.
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Table 5
Most Frequently Suggested and Successful Interventions
Intervention Mean
Frequency
Rank3
SD
Mean
Success
Rankb
SD
Modify curriculum for subject area 3.57 (2.80) 3.49 (0.97)
Small group instruction 4.08 (2.65) 3.35 (0.82)
Behavior modification plan 4.36 (2.48) 3.48 (0.84)
Individualized reading/math instruction 5.53 (3.55) 3.50 (1.12)
Rephrase/repeat instructions 5.78 (2.95) 3.21 (0.95)
Extended time for assignments 6.24 (3.05) 3.15 (0.94)
Multi-sensory instruction 6.37 (3.09) 2.98 (0.91)
Teacher/student conferences 6.95 (3-26) 2.91 (0.93)
Cooperative learning 7.27 (2.46) 2.85 (0.83)
Provide parent with materials for home 7.48 (2.95) 2.57 (1.09)
Peer tutoring 7.56 (2.51) 2.68 (0.97)
Note. "Rankings based on scale: l=most frequently recommended, 1 l=least frequently
recommended.
"Rankings based on scale: 5=most successful, l=least successful.
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Table 6
Reported Recommendations for Support Services
Support Service M SD
Remedial Reading 2.43 (1.61)
Individual/group counseling 3.78 (1 .64)
Resource Room 3.79 (2.04)
Consult with other professionals 3.89 (2.20)
RemedialMathematics 3 .92 ( 1 .9 1 )
Speech/language services 3.96(1.68)
Occupational therapy 6. 14 (1 .38)
Note. a Ranking based on scale: l=most frequently recommended, 4=least frequently
recommended.
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Table 7
Ranking of theMost Common Obstacles to Team Effectiveness
Obstacle M SD
Lack ofpersonnel to perform data-based progress monitoring
to gauge the effectiveness of an intervention 3.73 1.27
Lack ofpersonnel to support classroom teacher when
implementing an intervention suggested by the team 3.69 1 .20
Lack oftime to adequately explore and analyze the child's
difficulties with the referring teacher 2.99 1 .24
Unwillingness ofchild's teacher to implement classroom
interventions suggested by the team 2.95 1 .29
Team
embers'lack of familiaritywith the collaborative
problem-solving process
Lack ofadministrative support for the team
Inclusion ofan administrator on team inhibits the
problem-
Solving process ofthe team
2.27 1.25
1.80 1.19
1.63 1.14
Note. Ranking based on scale: l=not an obstacle to team effectiveness, 5=very
common
obstacle to team effectiveness.
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Table 8
Mean Ranking ofStrategies for Improving Team Effectiveness (N=172)
Strategy M* SD
More in-service training
More in-school released time for teammeetings
Increase the amount of information gathered from the referring
teacher prior to the initial teammeeting
Increase the level ofparental involvement
Develop a group decisionmaking process
Increase the number/variety ofschool professionals on team
Increase the participation ofschool administrators in
teammeetings
Decrease the participation of school administrators in
teammeetings
3.84
3.31
2.03
1.49
1.10
1.42
3.17 1.23
2.80 1.31
2.67 1.21
2.08 1.19
1.17
0.85
Note. a Mean ranking based on scale: l=not beneficial, 5=extremely beneficial.
